
IMPORTANT TO MEAT MEN

The Opinion of Judge On cos in tbe

Roberts' Case

He Decides That the Defendant Did Not Vio-
late the Packing OrJlnance an.)

Orders His Discharge

The case of the people against W. E.
Roberts, arrested on a charge of violating
the ordinance relating to the killing and
slaughtering of animals not for packing
tnd curing purpose*, was up before Police
*udgo M. T. Owens yesterday, and his
honor handed down an opinion that dis-
poser of the action and eatabliahes a
precedent for future causes. The opinion
reviews the case and i- as follow<:

Defendant was prosecuted un dor the
provisions of Section 1 of Ordinance No.
1523. (New Series!, the material portion
of Which reads as follows: "Section 1. It
--ball be unlawful for any person to kill,
or slaughter, within the limits of the
City of Los Angeles, any animal, the
flesh of which is to he sold or offere I for
\u25a0ale or eaten. Provided, however, that
the slaughtering of swine and other ani-
mals for packing and curing purposes
may be carried on in the most modern
manner, and in such a way as not to
create a nuisance within certain limits.''

The complaint is substantially in the
language of the ordinance and charges
that the defendant did on the 2Mb day of
March, IH9.">. in the city of Los Angeles,
kill and slaughter a certain animal, tbe
flesh of which was to be S"ld. '?aid ani-
mal so slaughtered not being slaughtered
for packing or curing purposes.

The undisputed evidence shows that
the defendant was and is the manager of
the Cudahy Tacking Company: that the
alaugiitcr and packing house was within
the limiti prescribed by said ordinance
for auch purposes; that the slaughtering
and packing was and id carried on by
said company in the most modern man*
ncr and in such a way as not to create a
nuisance; that on the 28th day of March
UOS, said company sold to one F, Levy, a
burcher, one halt of a small beel; that
said beef had been killed upon the 26th
day of March 1895, and tirst placed In the
cooling room, and then in tho curing
room, where the temperature is kept, at
between 1" and 45 degrees Fahrenheit,
and all of the experts test!lied that after
remaining in such a temperature for from
40 to 48 hours beef is completely "cured"
and could ho kept in such condition for
an indefinite time; th«it said temperature
prevented the development of tho bacteria
which produces decomposition, and that
this process of curing is the one adopted
for the shipment of beef from Australia
and America to Europe, and that it in
the most modern, most scicntitic and
best process for such purpose in use, and
'that the beef in question was completely
cured by the said process.

Such being tne evidence it follows that
the defendant did not violate the provi-
sions of said ordinance and that a verdict
of not guilty will be entered and the de-
feodant discharged.

LOCAL riENTION

Sacramento Asparagus. Althouac Bros.
| Professor Payne will organize a class for
heginuers iv dancing Thursday evening
June 'ith.

Counting room fixtures, office- and store
shelving, counters, etc., and jobbing.
Wood workmanship. new designs.
Butcher A Co.. 648 Broadway,

Telegrams for tho following persons are
at the W. U. Co.'s Telegraph office in this
city: Ti, 0. Jones. Miss Nellie Miller, C.
L. Belt, It. H, Whiteley, L, A. Wolf.

A. Hi Neidig has removed his real es-
tate office to No. 309 West Second street.
Telephone number as before. 826, See his
advertisement in another column.
| Busy Bee Shoe Store. Will the lucky
person who has the number 1639 for the
music box, and the number lb4o for the
manicure set please call and get your
prize. >'»

Howell, proprietor,
Mrs. Kegi.ia M. Dixon of the High

School, will teach in the special .summer
school of the Los Angeles Business Col-
lege, 144 Sooth Main street, winch opens
June 10th, and will be glad to meet all her
old pupils.

At Simpson M. X, Tabernacle Dr. Mc-
Lean preaches this motning and evening.
The Kindergarten is in charge of careful
attendants every Sunday morning for the
care of children while you attend service.Bring the children. The grand pipe or-
gan is now in full use at all the services.

A call was made yesterday at the Hutler
institute, 445 13 South Spring street, yes-
terday afternoon. Dr. Butler was found
in the laboratory connected with his
offices. The doctor stated that business
was good, and as eight men were engaged
in reading magazines aud papers in the
<dub room, his statement was fully sub-
stantiated. llis treatment being purely
vegetable is therefore safe and reliable,
and he is sure to meet with the success
his efforts merit.

Sale of Millinery
Trices niado low to move a large stack

immediately.
A line of >bade fiats. 20 cents.
Big variety children's hats, 25 cents.
Fine leghorn Mats, 25 cents.
Children's trimmed Bai ors, cents.
."{OO ladies' dress huts, 25 cents.
250 ladies' line dress bats, valuo $1.25.

»0 cents.
Ladies' trimmed hats, $1.
Ladies' .stylish trimmed hats, $1.50.
Ladies' extra line trimmed huts, $2.50

\u25a0o $-"1.50.
Fine silk violets, V> dozen for 25 cents.
Fine silk roses, fi in each bunch, :;.">

cents.
And many other things too numerous

to mention. These are guaranteed bai \u25a0
pains. Cull early and lake your pick at
Haker's millinery, 257 H. Spring si., cur-
lier Third. Largesl store, largest stock
end always lowest prices.

Flower Festival Society
The annuul meeting of the FlowerlTes*

tival society will he held in tl ; li
the home, 125 Last Fourth at. cm Wednes-
day. Jane sth, at ina.tr,. A f:ii; report
of the year's woik will be given, and tho
?lection ot officers will also take place.
This society tins been -I<.iiil' most excel-
lent work during the past year in furn-
ishing a protecting homo, for friendless
young women. A coidial invitation is
given to the public, and especially to tho
various chjrch and benevolent societies,
to come to this meeting and acquaint
themselves with the work of the organi-
zation.

Fuzz, Down and Whisker*
Removed from ladies races by KLectro-

lysis or by our new method without the
use of depilatories. Hair roots shown in
evidence. Eyebrows and scalp hair-lines
shaped. Face massage TV, manicuring
25c. hairdressinc 50c. Imperial Jlair Ba-
\u25a0aai. 224*226* West Second street. Tele-
phone 1165.

|ao tor a Name
We offer a cash prize of $20 to the per-

son suggesting the moat appropriate name
lor tbe absolutely pure distilled water
manufactured by us for drinking and
medicinal purposes. All communications
must be sent in before June loth. The
Ice and Cold Storage Company of Loa
Angeles, Seventh street und Santa Ke
tracks. _____

The Coyic Expedition
Mem bora of the Coyle expedition

arrived al Santa Barbara on Friday
morning In good condition. They were
received and entertained by J. W. Low
of the Commercial hotel. Yesterday
wornintr the party started upon the old
Stage road for San Luis Obispo, their
next btoppirig [dace.

Wall paper sc, 7;aC per roil, 328 8. Spring

MEMORANDA

The Z. L. Parmelee Co. are still selling
decorated 100 piece semi-porcelain dinner
sets for *H.50, the very best hardwood dry
air refrigerators from $7.50 up. White
mountain ice cream freezers a; bottom
prices, and all other goods at prices to
suit you. Come and" see our bargaiD
ciMinters, they are of interest to all. Z. L.
Parmelee Co., 232 and 284 S. Spring st.

The most wonderful discovery of the age.
Some thine to take the place of oilpaints. Old or young who have never
painted can learn to do the most exquis-
ite work in a few hour*. Call and see
these colors at Lichtenberger's art stores,
107 North Main street.or tlfifll South Spring
street.

When you want an artistically framed
picture call on Sanborn. Vail tt' Co., 188
Spring street, it they have not got what
you want in stock they wilt make it for
you. All kinds of odd shaped frames in
special finishes. See the new oval frames
with bow knots and wreaths.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, stimson block,
lirst floor, rooms 139, i;;n, 134, Special at-
tention given to obstetrical eases and all
diseases of women and children. Electric-
ity scientifically need. Consultation
hours, Ito 6. Tel 1227.

S. Conrad 1, jeweler and watchmaker. 118
South Spring street, makes a specialty of
line watch and jewelry repairing and
diamond setting; an elegant line of opti-
cal goods. A fine stock of watches and
jewelry always on hand.

Ask to sco the new picture. Spring, by
Alma Tadenia at Sanborn, Vail & Co s.'.
183 South Spring street. It is a beauty in
finish and conception.! m _?-

A-lams Bros., dentists. South
Spring street. Painless tilling "and ex-
tract me% Best sets ol teeth from 86 to
\u2666io. Hours, Bto 5; Sundays, lv to 12.

Itev. At C. Smith will preach at the
usual hours at the First Christian Church
today; at 7:45 p. m. on Peter and the
Pope.

Tissue paper and all the accessories In
the stationery department at Sanborn, Vail
& Co.. 188 South Spring. All kinds of
tissue paper work to order.|

The sweet-toned Brigga can ho
bad at A. G. Gardner's piano bouse, lis
Winston street, also the Mathusbek,
Bwicfa and Apolo.

Insuro iv the Phoenix Assurance com-
pany, A, C. Golsh, agent, 117 South
Broadway. Tel. 924).

Best security at out rates. Sewing
machines, in good working order, for $0
each, 128 South Main street.

Mrs. Joseph Moffatt, millinery, latest
styles, lowest prices; ."528 North Main
street.

The Advanced Davis sewing machine is
the best. Office, 128 South Main street.

F. K. Cunningham, dentist, removed
to Stimson block,corner Third and Spring.
Tel. 45.

Sharp A Samson, funeral directors (in-
dependent I, 586 South Spring street. Tel.
10211.

Dr. A. '/,. Valla's office, New McDonald
block; residence, 211 Boyle avenue.

All kinds of sowing machines to rent;
12** South Main street.

\u25a0 Sanborn. Vail A Company are tho lead-
ing stat -MMflMlS]

Booms $2 a week and up. I". S. Hotel.

Police Court Notes
George Johnson and Pompey Smith

wero arraigned on charges of burglary
yesterday and their examination was set

for for June 3d, at 10:30 a.m.
A number of trials of minor cases

were reset by Judge Owens. James Har-
rison, misdemeanor. Juno sth, 3p. tn.;
S. Christopher, misdemeanor, Juno 7th,
2 p. m.; Hugh Keenan, battery, June 3d,
at 1 tSO p. m.; Kd Anderson, misde-
meanor. June sth. 1:3 p. m.; Leonardo
Bopen a, petit larceny, June 4th, 2:30 p,
m.; Joe'Komero, jr,'petit larceny, June
4th, 2:30 r>. m,

Walter Dandier, the young man con-
victed of petit larceny, got $6Q or 60 days
for his sentence, and duly appealed to
the superior 00art.

The 8, O. Thomas misdemeanor case
was taken under advisement by Judge
Owens.

New Suits and Court Notes
S. Ti. Hetlield sued M. W. Connor et al.

to foreclose a mortgage for $700.
J P. 0. Tonncr J. Gota to idiew
a judgment obtained in 1890 for $371.28.

A petition for letters,of guardianship to
the Kocher minors, who have been left
an estate by the death of their mother Ivalued at $1017. was tiled yesterday,

The United States grand jury has been
excused from service until the 10th.

Alfred Adams, a native of England,
was naturalized by Judge MeKinley.

Clara Belle Mylar sued James Mylar for
a divorce on the grounds that he failed to
provide her with the necessaries of life.

Dr. Rdison's Treatment for Obesity
Time was when fat folks had to stay

fat unless they got thin through sickness.:Medical science has demonstrated that
jsurplus tat is a dangerous disease which
jis accompanied by and brings other dis-
ieases in its train. Considering it as a
}disease, a Dtimberof unsatisfactory meth-

ods of treating it were devised, none of
\u25a0 which took off fat and at the same time

Improved the general health. It remained
for I>r. Edison to accomplish this by
means of his original and successful
treatment for obesity which takes away
fifteen to thirty pounds of tat per month.
This treatment consists of Dr. Edison's

jObesity Tills. Fruit Salt and liunds for
fat people. The pills contain the cura-
tive quality of springs in Germany, cele-
brated for their power to take off surplus
fat. Waters from these springs aro im-
ported by Dr. Ed 1eon and their chemical

jingredients arc scientifically consolidated !lin these powerful flestweducing pills, f
Dr. Edison's Fruit Salt is a sparkling,
champagne like boveratre which Invigor-
ates and reduces fat. Dr. Edison's bands
are scientifically constructed and adjusted
and are effective in reducing tat and use-
ful as strong, convenient supporting
bandages. They are reasonable in price.
Thousands of people havo reduced their
flesh by this treatment, and thousands
are doing so now.

Obesity pills, $1.60 per bottle, three
bottles lor $4, enough for one treatment.
Obesity Fruit Salt is $t a bottle. Orders
tillea by the Owl Drug company, 320
South Spring street. Los Angeles. Cal. ;
Luring A- Co., general agents, department i

j2H, 115 Stato street. Chicago.

The Los Angeles Out-door Culture Club
Ladies desiring a season of rest, health-

i ful enjoyment, and instruction for their
! children, and themselves, in art, liter-

' ature, languages, elocution, etc., arc in-
vited to send for information. TheCul-
ture club consists of reeognizod teachers,

\u25a0 and is offered special advantages of loca-
I tion and arrangement. A pleasant sum-

mer programme. Secy, Mrs. Jeanie i'eet,
504 N Soto st.

Redondo Beach Trains
Via Santa Pc leave at 9 a.m., 10 a.m.,

1:40 p.m., 6:25 p.m. Hound trir>, 50
cents Saturday and Sunday.

Coolest place in the city to lunch. Lit-
tle Neck clans on shell. Hollenbeck cafe.

CAPITAL LOOKING AT US

George Easton Talks Hopefully of tbe
Future

Arrangement* Have Been Completed for Lay-

ing Out an Extensive Pipe Line
System at Sunny Slope

George Kaston. vice-president of tbe
corporation known as Kaston, Eldridge it
Co., arrived in the city yesterday morn-
ing. Arrangements nave been made tor

laying an extensive pipl* lino system at
Sunny Slope where additional water has
been developed. ' This plan of water
developing," said Mr. Kaston, "is being
laid out with tho purpose of putting on
the market the remainder of the unsold
lands of the Sunny Slopo property, and j

iwith tbe ultimate object in view of sell-
lag a large amount of water to the sur-

[rounding country by tho Sunny Slope
| Water company, an outgrowth of the L.
jJ. Hose company, ineorpoiated since we
| took up this contract. With the opening
jof ttie fall season we expect to inaugurate
another lively campaign to close out the

I remaining acreage.
"The Hose people iv London arc well

pleased with tho situation up to date,
and express their willingness to contin-
ue the property upon tho market at.
prices that shall attract the atteiuion of
buyers of all classes

".Money matters are getting easior, and
notwithstanding the bugbear of the alien
law. Knglish capital is looking this way.
one corporation In London having just
completed a contract placing a large
\u25a0mount of money at the disposal uf their
representative to loan throughout Cali-
fornia. The compan v's agent left Lon-
don on the 22d of this month on the
steamer Teutonic, and will bo duo In Ban
Francisco the latter part of next week."

RAILROAD NOTES

W. A. Kissed will leave today for the
north in the Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fc car No. 316*

General Manager K. H. Wade of the j
Santa Fo system has returned from his :
trip to tho Grand canyon.

Hon. J. C. Patterson, dominion minis- ]
tcr of militia, left the city last night for
Monterey on board the private car Ot-
tawa.

Tho following progiammc will bo given j
by the Santa Catalina Island Marine band
from the band stand on the bluff at Santa
Monica this afternoon at 2 o'clock: Over-
ture, selection: waltz. xylophone solo;
K. V. Gooltnap; overture, Mexican
dance; trombone eolo, F. J.Nuting; selec-

: tlon, Hungarian Mazouika; cornet solo,
;H. J, Bowen; oveiturc, galop.

The Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy
railroad has contracted for transportation
facilities with tho Golden Gate comman-
dery and the California commandcry.
Knights Tcmplai, ol San Francisco, on
ihe occasion of the twenty-sixth triennial
conclave, which will be held in Boston,
August 86-30.

The Southern California Railway com-
pany intends to put on a train to connect
with the Catalina steamer. The company
has made arrangements with tho Termi-
nal Kailway company for running their
own train over the lafctel company's line.
Tickets will then bo sold itom all points
on the Southern California company's
system to San l'edro to connect with the
boat which leaves for Avalon at 2 p. m.
every week day* The new service will
begin about Juno 6th,

Tlie Los Angeles Traction Street Itail-
jroad company expects to have the entire
:road built nnd in running ordei by July 1.
The power house, corner of Glrard and
Georgia Bell btreets, is almost completed
and the machinery and dynamos iia"e
arrived, ready to be installed. The road
starts at the Santa Fe depot, runs up
Third to Hill, to Kleventh, to Georgia
Bell, to Sixteenth, to Bush, to tiie city
limits at Hoover. The projectois build

irailroads in streets, not in the news-
jpapers,

JOTTINGS

Fighth Street Tract
Between Shearer and Ninth streets, east of
Alameda; 240 building lots, $120 and up;
corners, $200 and up. Terms, one-third cash,
one-third in six months, balance in on§ year.

10 per cent discount for all cash. For maps or

further information apply to T. B. Rowan,
room 7, Bryson block, or to Thomas Leahy, on
the premises.

Our Home Brew
Maier & Zobelein's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught in all the principal sa-
o ons; delivered piomptly in bottles or kegs.
Oflice and brevvery, 414 Aliso street; telephone
91. _

Haniman Fish Co., San Pedro
Fre-h lish and lobsters shipped direct toall

Ipoints in Arizona, Texas and Mexico, from
: cannery in l?an l'edro, at lowest wholesale
; prices.

Dr. S. H. Tolhurst, Dentist,
1 Will reopen his offico in the Irvine block,, Third and Broadway, about June 15th.

At tho Nadeau cafe you can get the finest
lunch or dinner, including a bottle of wine,
for 50c, that would cost you $1.50 anywhere

else. Also meals served ala carte.

Dressmakers?All fashion booka at Lang-
atadter's, 214 South llroadway.

Dr. Robert R. will keep afternoon
oflice hours for Dr. Wills during his absence.

(Jo to the Aurora for good square meals.
10S west Third st., 8. 0. Blkenbery.

Buy the Whitney maki ltrunk and traveling

! bag. Factory 423 South Spring street.

Wall paper at Kckstrom's, 3J4 3. Spring st.

?

Use German FAMILYsoai*.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.
; AttilloPlerottJ, Plarentla, Orange county . 38

Jane Strain. I'laventia, Orange county 19
} John A Hobton, Whittier 35; Margaret A. Burner, Whittier 10
| James Sini th, I.os Angeles lit
jTulaContreras, Los Angeles 17
jCharles M. stone, Pomona. ....... ~ 31: Mabel Buffington, Pomona 25

<let wedding and visiting cards from H. M.Fee <& Bro., printers and engravers, 140 North
Spring. They ure specialists in this line.

DIED
ROCHE?At the Sisters' hospital, June Ist, at

1a tn.. John 11. Roche, beloved son ol Ed-
ward J. Roche, native of HuntsvjTle, Ala-
bama, iiged 25 years (i months and 6 days.

Funeral from Cv sen & Cunningham, under-
taken*, parlors.Sunday, June 2d, at 2:30 p. nju.
No. 130 8. Main st.

FA NT?ln Prescott Ariz., June Ist, Frank L
Fant, brother of Mrs. Dr. Pritchard of this
tlty, in his SSd year.

First--class carriages for funerals: drivers i n
full livery: established twenty years. The only

\u25a0 table that eaters exclusively to the livery
trade iv the city. We have stood tho ten.
Special rates to drummers. Fashion Stable
and Carriage Co., 317, 210 and '221 X First Ht.
lei. 7ftl.

Artistic floral designs made to order on short
notice by the californ a Floral Co., 180 South
.Spring street, Summers &. Onldensim. props.

THE CONCERT TODAY
?

The Los Angeles Military Band at Westlake
Park

The I,os Angeles Military band, of which 'George OftHI) is director, will give a con-
cert today at Westlake pan;. The pro-
gramme is as follows:

Marcti, Liberty Hell, Sons*.
Cocoanut dunce, Mel man.
Pilgrim chorus, from Tannhauser, Warner.
Waltz, LaS'elln d' Amor*. W. \. PbUilpa,
Selection, Per Kreischutz, Weber.
Spanish dance, Mosskousky, CanO.
Ifarch, Gesftng Vereiti, W, i, Vatteter,
Overtara« The Jolly Robbers, Buppc.
Inteimc/zu. from Oavalleria Kustuana, Mas

Cajrni.
waits, A Joyous Mind Through Life to Find

Kfthr.
Ozardos, Krahim, Hurkn.
GftlOp- Tally-ho, J. lierns'ein.

Photographed on Brains
A young couple lived happily together

until one tine evening the dutiful litis-
band was Informed by his loving wife 1
that she had seen something so beautiful 'that day on her shopping tour that tin- \u25a0
less she possessed one she would be tin- ;
happy. The startled husband, who
thought of bloomers etc, asked her what 1
would make her happy. She replied,
when once seeti it is photographed on \tlie brain, and when used brings joy and
happiness to every household, namely
thai marvel of beauty and perfection, the
celebrated (lienwood range, r'urrey Co., \u25a0161 N Spring .street.

A Musical Treat at Santa .Monica
The Santa Catallna Island Marine Band

will open the musical season this after-
noon at '2 o'clock with a brilliant pro- ,
gramme of twelve numbers. Trains leave
Arcade Depot 9t25, 9:35, 10:30 a.m., and I
1:10 p.m. Last train leaves Santa Monica

*\u25ba p.m. Southern Pacific round trip 50 :
cents.

Grand Canyon of the Colorado
An excursion to the Grand Canyon un- i

der the personal direction and in charge j
of Miss Kelso, will leave Los Angeles at
5 p.m.. Monday. June 10th. Particulars!
at Santa Pa office, 120 North Spring at.

Down goes the price. People who wants
cheap machine can buys new machine, oak
finish and attachments tor $1"). We have jual >received another cur load ol our famous $20
niacin lies, which is the test machine on earth
No mutter what price you pav, you <an I buy a
better. Freight prepaid to nil parts of fouth-
Brn California. White & M. office, 286. south \
Spring.

A. A. EekBtrom has removed to 324 South j
Spring street with his stock of wall papej.

Wall paper house ot tne coast. 823 .S Spring

HOTEL MEN'S CONVENTION

In New York Last rionth -Los Angeles Named
for the One Next April

| At the convention of hotel men which
met in New York May 10th, there were i
600 members and delegates present. The j
Southern California committee, composed
M G. W. Lynch of San Inego, M. A. ]
Dudley of the Ht. Kiino. Los Angeies,
and A. C. BlHcke of the Ho!!enbccI:. f suc- |
Cceded in having Los Angeles named for
the next meeting in April. 1896. As there
will undoubtedly bo 500 hotel men from
all over the country present at that time,
(he probable guod resuIts to Southern
California arc incalculable. Business all
through the con vent ion Wftt handled
with dispatch ami the rest of the time ;
employed to good advantage and as best j
suited the fancy the various delegates.

Mr. Bllloke returned via Washington,
D, 0*| and there are rumors that his
kodak holds a snap shot of Prosident
ami Mrs. Cleveland.

Chunge of Time Santa Cttalina Island
Steamer ller.i.osa connects with South-

ern Pacific, Terminal and Southern Cali- 1
fornia morning trains for San Pedro, on
June 6th. No connection with afternoon
trains on that date. Regular Sunday ex-
cursions on and after June 9th.

For a perfect, cooking stove, which
hunts loss fuel »hatl any in the inarkel.
call on the I'urroy Cu.. 161 North Spring
street, and Inspect tlie Glen wood run I*o.

$29.2ft to Phanix, Ariz, and Rctii n
Via Santa l'e. Ticket! on sale i ties lay *and Saturdays.

Pr P. s. Dllterbaoher, dentist, rooms 4 atel
fi. 110 8. Spring st., Loa Angeles.
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Highest ofall in Leavening Power.?Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Tomorrow
THE CRERT6ST

$ 1 0 ioo

Suit Sale
In the history of our business
will draw the money ? saving
public to

223 W. SECOND ST.
Bet. Spring and Broadway.

ALL OF OUR

$22, $20 « $18
Fine Tailor-Made
Suits . .

In light, medium and dark col-
ors, in Sacks and Regent Cuta-
ways, including imported Eng-
lish Clay Diagonals and French
Worsteds, will all be sold at
the uniform price of

$ 12A°
You cannot understand what

this means until you investigate.

Merchant tailors are charg.
ing $30 to $35 for the iden-
tical garments.

We Guarantee you as good a fit
as any merchant tailor can give

you, as we make all required
alterations io improve fit free of
charge.

A PIH MAN'S OPPORTUNITY
Prices that will talk.

Values guaranteed or money re-
turned.

SUITS.
f\f\WIU buy a Tailor-

/ »vlvl IR<3e Sa k Suit worth

&g\ tfXfXvVi,l buy a Tailor--1)V I III made guft(black chev-
?K^«VV|J (jt ttoo\ or 6RCki

worth

4f* | -\ £~\ " ill buy a fine French

t£ « f» £\ Will buy a genuine
T» I CI I Clay Worsted Cutaway
W * Kj,O yJ

suit ma.le for lfJB.

$1 r) /\a Will buy a PennineIn llll*')av Worsted Prince1V»VVAlMrKhilt, Original
price If15.

An elegant line of Trousers
from $3 to $7. made to order
for from $5 to $11.

MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS

223 W. Second St.
Bet. BoriDg and llroadway,

eeeeeeeee *>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«??<>

I WHY !: :
J Go looking poorly dressed when \u2666 !

\u2666 you can get a nice Summer Suit ?

I in neat effects for J

I $6.50
\u2666 s
\u2666 In all sizes; if it is something X
X hetter you want, see our styles 2 !
X and qualities we are showing for J

\ $10.00 j
\u2666 Other stores say we are selling ? i
I them for glory, if we are, that f!
\u2666 is our business. \u2666
\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 *jBROWN Bros !

\u2666 t
\u2666 *\u2666 Makers of Low Prices, j

I 249=251 SOUTH SPRING. \u2666 |
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666?\u2666\u2666\u2666«\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 i

Negligee Shirts

for Men
I

We Writs about Shirts, because we
are interested in tiood shirts. In
business for good aud in earnest, we \
have followed a clearly defined pol- 1
ley to Sell hon ftst, reliable, satisfac-
tory goods, tec our assortment in
BILK, SILK MIXTURES, CHEVIOT*
MADRAS, PERCALES, etc., at prices
which command your attention.

SILVERWOOD,
124 S. Spring Street

~Hk save money
,l,>

'!
please good taste by

buying one of these beauti-
jafcjWßCT/ I'd Carriages, aud take tne

hab> oul in the open 1 and
/<*5DjWW?v, ' giving sunshine.

I. T. MARTIN.
Vjfc' 451 S. Spring 5t

PA DENTAL Co.
A. J. STEVENS, Prop.

We do all kinds ol Dental work, 'lecth with-
out plaice, that can be removed at any time,
arc line. CROWN AND BillDtiK WORK aspecialty lor manr wars. A Rubber Plate as
low as Think of it.

226 SOUTH SPRING ST.

THE BUTLER CURE
For LIQUOR, MORPHINE,

COCAINE and TOBACCO HABITS.
The>onIyGUARANTEED wßetablo cure

for these diseases In the slate.

445 1-2 SOUTH SPRING STRF.ET.

135 SOUTH SPRING ST.

\u25a0nOM'T HO IT.. p^Wn o^?, r\ \u25a0 v\V\J\JI 1 \_J V/ I 1 mnko a selection of any btyle you
require

In the DOMESTIC PATTERN BOOK, at the price of 10c
No higher prico askeJ for any Pnttern. In a few days we will have another snrpl c (or

you in our Paper Pattern Department.

SPECIAL TOMORROW. MONDA V, JUNE 3d.

v?.os zephyr ginghams
B»«utHul<w»inbln»t.ttn t ot coloring, AT 10 CKNTS PER YARD
io select from. Equal lo the imported tephyr. Every vnr»i guaranteed *a«* colorings.

DIHPI.AYKIi iv Himw ttISDOW.
THIS ADVKU'IIsKMI.NT chiinged »v«rv .-.ther day. Is will hi hard to duplicate any <>f

our bargains. Uoodt delivered free iv any pari of Pasadena. Mail orders solicited.

l-IXEN & CO., lo." 3. S'PRIMiSI\

I Doing at THE BUSY BEE See Our j
i npifir j&e n,n''T*" I
2 'M Shoes |

aii of the old ggg $

'
! I

Shoes / $J.SO Cut to B
Mostly small ttm

,
c ?, §7 Hj |

sizes. lasi. w
MORE NEW GOODS EVERY WEEK. |

2 Grand Prizes to be riven aw ay June Ist. E\ cry $1.00 purchase H
gets a ticket. B

The Place Is Bugy 2Qj N. SpfSllg !

Invest Money
Don't merely spend it when you

XV\ buy Drugs. Look for the safest
store witn 'he lowest selling price.
Perhaps that store might be us. §

Our Prices ?

Duffy's Malt Whisky 75c j
Hood's or Ayer s Sarsaparilla 65c i

\V\V Scott's Emulsion 60c "

Blair's Emulsion 60c *Syrup ol" Figs or Pond's Extract U5;
Japanese Pile Cure, $1 Size 50c g
Fellows' Syru-) Hypophosphates, $1,50 3\ Size $1.00 8
Imported Irish Whisky $1.25 3
Eagle Conde: s;d Milk 15c j i
Johann Hot's Extract Malt 25c R
Mellin's Infant Food, 75c Size 55c
Malted Milk, Small 40c
Malted Mi;k, Large 80c
Carter's, Ayer's. Beechain's and Erand-

reth's Pills 15c
Allcock's Porous Plasters 10c
Williams' Pink Pills a id St. Jacob's Oil 35c

INS
Pinaud's Perfumes 90c

\XV Johnson's Belladonna Plasters, Three t
NSS for 26c; Each 10c

H. fi. Sale & Son, |
220 S. Spring St. |

251 SAN PEDRO ST.... STORAGE
Of General Merchandise and Grain Solicited. Household Goods carefullj

handled. Goods covered by insurance ifdesired.

telephone 162 WIT. H. ITAURICE, Lessee and Manager.

AtHighland Asylum?
Reporter?How long has he been |

here? 1
Keeper?About six months.
Reporter?What's his trouble?
Keeper?Doctors say softening o!' j

the brain, due to Nervous Debility.
He is constantly jabbering about
"Free Prescriptions," ??Electric :
Belts," "Not a Dollar Need Be Paid"
propositions, etc. At lucid intervals
he talks quite intelligently and
mentions a Dr. White of 128 North |
Main st, the specialist for men's
diseases, whom he very much re-
gretted no', having consulted long
before the lunacy commissioners
sent him here.

Reporter?Any heps lor him?
Keeper?None. j

illm&t&"
Snifiler- vV£y fiefuse He 7

A(;sj Wright - Because You look Such a

Fright <*thy doijt Jou hue four Suit)

312 South Spring street, below Third.

NTXTIOrSI
\u25a0.: biul lor everything, but-oh, bow much
worse it is tor the correction ol defective eye-
bight! There has never been a truersavini
than the words: "Delay 1h fatal, il
applied "loone':; most preolotil ehd most d Ji-
oate organ, the eyel" »'c are ready io assist
you with our ability and knowledge to remedy
exiittngslglit defeoti without charge, our va-
rious departmenti ior mauiug and furnishing
you with thai wonderful but ranch abated lit*
tie Instrument, the Spectacle <>r Eyeglass, are
at your dUpoaal at moderate charges ior ttrsw
ohutup-to date work, [established since 1880

PACIFIU OPTICAL CO., Sf.ieuniic Opticians.
107 N. Spring it a O. MARSHUTZ, Prop.

J. H. HASTERS,
Manufacturer Of and dealer in

TENTS KND 7A\WIN IING3
TENTS FOR KENT,

an COM.riHNt-IAL ST., Lea Ansreie.s. cat.


